Characteristics
The crude drug extract enhances the warm bath effect, improves blood circulation and warms up the body.
Enjoy scent of citrus and unique aroma of crude drugs.
Your skin becomes velvety after taking bath.
Active ingredients are 100% crude drug extracts.

Active and other ingredients
BATHHERB extract
(Crude drug extracts containing Japanese Angelica Root, Cnidium Rhizome, Glehnia Root, Citrus unshiu peel, Mentha Herb and German chamomile Flower),
Other ingredients:
Anhydrous ethanol, BG, perfume, citric acid hydrate, PVD, POE hydrogenated castor oil, isostearic acid POE hydrogenated castor oil, cymen-5-ol, paraben, and yellow 202 (1)

Efficacy
Lower back pain, dry skin, feeling of cold, neuralgia, rheumatism, stiff shoulders, hemorrhoids, recovery from fatigue, heat rash, eczema, skin cracks, skin chaps, acne, and sore

Usage
When bathing (When adding this product into bathwater):
Add 3 - 10 mL of BATHHERB into warm water (100 - 200 L) in a bathtab before bathing.
When using this product for clean warm or cold water to be used outside a bath for rinsing the body: Add several drops of BATHHERB into warm or cold water (1 - 2 L) and
use it as rinsing water.
* Half-full volume in the cap is equivalent to about 10 mL. Adjust the volume of BATHHERB depending on the volume of warm water accordingly.

**Precautions for the use**
- If the undiluted solution gets into the eye, wash out it immediately.
- If there is dermatological or constitutional abnormalities, use this product after consulting with a doctor.
- Discontinue the use of this product and consult a doctor if abnormalities including rash, redding, itching and irritation appear.
- This product cannot be ingested. If someone ingests large volume of this product, make he/she drink large volume of water and consult with a doctor.
- Avoid combind use of this product and other bathwater additive products
- Use this product only for bathing.
- Pay attention for that this product rarely causes pigmentation and odor of a buthtab depending of its material, because the product useses natural herbal medicines.
- Do not contact the original solution of this product with plastics or marble in a bathtub and bathroom. It raely causes stains.
- This product does not contain sulfur that damages a bustub and buth boiler.

**Precaution for the storage**
Tightly close the cap of the bottle and keep it out of the reach of chidren. Do not store it hot and high humidity place or under direct sunlight.

**Precautions for left-over bath water**
Left-over bath water can be used for laudry, but use clean water for rinsing and soaking.
Do not use left-water bath water for following clothes.Coloration may occur.
(1) Strongly softened clothes with a fabric softener
(2) Brand-new or precious clothes

*Production of this product has been approved for domestic sales in accordance with the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law of Japan.*

---

**Sales agency:** Tsumura&Co.  
2-17-11, Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-8521, JAPAN.  
http://www.tsumura.co.jp/

**Manufacturing and selling agency:** BATHCLIN CORPORATION  
4-1-7, Kudankita, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0073, JAPAN.